Bridgend Rugby Football Club, Brewery Field

Bridgend
Gloucester

Wednesday, 12th March, 1986. Kick-off 7.15 p.m.
BRIDGEND

Full Back
15 Chris BRADSHAW

Right Wing
14 Jeff LYNN

Wing
13 Steve GRABHAM

Centre
12 David THOMAS

No. 8
11 Guy EVANS

Stand-off
10 Geraldo JOHN

Sixer-half
9 How LEWIS

Backs: Bradshaw, Lynne, Grabham, Thomas, Evans, John, Lewis

GLOUCESTER

Full Back
15 Tim SMITH

Right Wing
14 Derrick MORGAN

Wing
13 Paul TAYLOR (Capt.)

Centre
12 Martt MACLEAN

No. 8
11 Tim FORD

Backs: Smith, Morgan, Taylor, Maclean, Ford

Replacements:

BRIDGEND

Lee Gidney, Colin Walker, Colin Wells, Gary Moore

Reserves: Carl Yarde, Stuart Poin, Gethin Williams, John Morgan

Backs: Gidney, Walker, Walker, Wells, Moore, Yarde, Poin, Williams, Morgan

GLOUCESTER

Lee Gidney, Colin Walker, Colin Wells, Gary Moore

Reserves: Carl Yarde, Stuart Poin, Gethin Williams, John Morgan

Backs: Gidney, Walker, Walker, Wells, Moore, Yarde, Poin, Williams, Morgan

They are at the top of Group A of the National Merit Table, and have won all but one of their matches in this table, in which there are two remaining games — Headington (Home) and Bath (Away), so they look justifiable to keep on top.

Tonight's Match Ball has been donated jointly by two close friends Mr. DAVID WILLIAMS (J. H. Pace Ltd Ltd), Bradwell, Northampton, and Mr. JOHN APPEL (Longton Kestrels). The proceeds will be divided between the respective clubs. We are very grateful to both for their continued support and sponsorship.

Dave tells us he now has a pair of black and white boots for sale.

Full back TIM SMITH is leading scorer. His 3 points puts against Severnans on Saturday last.